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FOUBSTONE PROSPECTOR

Citv anil County Official t'aper

'JULISHED EVERY EVENING
(EXCEPT SUNDAY) 1

S. C. BiGG. Editor and Proprietor.
OFFICE:

Tremont St.. Oppeslt City HaU.

EatsrJ lntli4Tjii.tit33 UmBmu iecad
Ikasttlr

K1X3 S3L0S0X IO0CE MB. 5. U & A. H.

n MEETS THE THIRD SATUK.
fc , dsy la each month at Masonic Hall.

"k 7 All Vjsiuns Brothers in good standing

r' are invited to attend, meet

n't ahea tae flazis hauled en the HaU.
A. L, Gaow.. W. M.

V. a Red, Sec.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
MlTJr .... GeaFitts
Chief of Po'Jce, - - Hugh Pugh.

Counolcien:
Irst Ward - - - - F"? Fmi

Second Ward - - Win. BarthcJomew
C. 0. TarbdlThird Ward - - -

Fourth Ward - - John Priadervii.e

CCDh'Tf OFFICERS:
;hiiflF ... - fccott n:i

M. D. bcribnerreasurer
t eeorder - A. Weotaorth

District Attorney - Wm C Staehle
Probate Judge W. D. Monmonic
Clerk District Court A. JI. Emmuel
Sarrcyor II. G. Hoe
.ssetssr .J. ra'ton

Gnrt iimnjTion G. W. Swain

PROFESSIONAL OABDS.

t'UVU. C. KIKL.K,

SSAT ANU MCTAU.C2CICAI. LAB3KVT0r.

OFFICEHan.
Na 319 Fremont Steet. upposiej

j .r. ihiai:.i. (

JUSTICE OF TOt r"W.
uS Street Opposite O. K. .Corral. Tomb-- r

stone Arizona. X"Co'.lection Made.

IIHttaiHU A IlKltKI.VU.
ATTOXXETS AND COCNSEUX8S AT LAW.

"VFF1CE Toughnut Sueet between Third
and Fairth., Beloar the Court House.

c.- -. :u.i(K.
ATTeBSET AND COUNSEIAOX AT LAW.

FFICE Fourth Sireet. Uteen Alien and
Toushnnl streets. Tombstone. Will prac- -

e in all the coorts o the Territory.

AVTl J I.
PlITSICIA" AND &CXCEOV.

TCCSOV AXI20SA.

,
i

CURE
'YOURSELf

IftronblMwrsIiGouorrLfEftV
O lcrt.Whl:ei; nennatorr hoe il

aoTcnnAinraiaistcirrt-ixt.--

ar drrrclst for t. botil rf
Hlz (S. 1: cvrca in a frod

Iwlthcmtthecldcrputllcity cia
jaocior. tea "
t cr.arenteea not to tincture.

Vi&ersaJ Anervsn csv.
Inii5)LCtTircd by

.The Exits Ctecieil CaB
CINCINNATI. O.

v.m.t.
-- s

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER.

Most Perfect Made,
easily learned i

best manifoldeiu
SOLD O.V IXSTALLilEXTS- .-

Ossloa caraioocr aD ttes rcu. mi
J TTTiWiMTXa pirxa

J. M. ORMSBY,
TerrilorialA sent.

Tucaon Ariiont.

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - SIOO.OOO.

. presSdeltGeo. Baxxot - --

Oxo H. Caxxel . VicePresideat
. . . . CashierR. W. Wood - - -

Will Transact a GtHeral Bankin;

Business,

Eteoane. Roete Deponu, CeUectJons tnd

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA.

Si Year begins Sept. 27, 1S93.

Cat!zoe announces chang
Tlin wJl pe ad ted facilities, and pr
ride for t:tt possible need .of (any, Ariiona
student of either sex.

TUITION FREE.
Ve have aa able corps of fnstroctors. Our

equipment b complete and excellent
In all department!.

CCOMMODATI INS COMFORTABLE.
- nnl -- re off-tr-d in manv Slbiects, Profrs-- I

sioo, Technical, liierarr, ai
y - In Art and Business.

VYvUr fjratalogue to
D3. HltUB. CSMSDX

President .o' Faculty,

Tuuiiu Art

what a comfort it m to
havo ready r.t hand a
remedy tLit never foils
to relievo Constipation,
nnd that, without pain 01
discomfort; and almost
immediately cure3 head-
aches, and tiisDob every
6vmptom of dyspepsia.
Such a remedy ia fouud
in Simmons Liver Eegu-lat- or

not a sivcetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beveraga
to cultivate an alcoholic

. appatitc, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues ana perfec-
tion.? of a reliable remedy
of tha h:nd endorsed by
eminent physician.

It afTcrds rue pleasure to ada mrteitl-moc- jr

to thCMO sou rvclve annually In
reference to your valuable tiioOlclne. I
txnsMer Mtinmoas !4Ter Ileyulator the
pest family medicine, on the Mark t. 1

Lave prescribed It rim excellent r .ta--t: I'xniL. iL C. Tracy City, Tt an.

KKHUHlXDIItE.

Pioneer Store
Cor. 5th and Frfmont Sit.

JOS. HOEPLER, Prop.
DEAIXX IS

General MercnaMise

AGENT FOX IUFSOVED

Agricultural Implemst ts and
the Celebrated Tuibine

Wind-MUI- s.

Miners and Bancliers
STJPPI.rES.

TENTS,

WAGOr'CO ERS,

BUCKEYE F RC PUMP

tr Fresh Girder, Flower and Field Seet.j
Constantly on Hand.

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ioa-Co- id Beer on Draught

I B&-c't'tgiH-
1 (

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

ASBKUSEB. EUSCK BEOTNQ ASSO-

CIATION. Or ST. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
App'Tto JIARTIX COSTKLLO.

J. V. VICKEBS
FKEMOVT ST,

REAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEYS

AhD ItiSUHAiiCt

REAL ESTATE Bouat. Sold and Rented.
MINFS BoaiHt. sou, ana Msiurea.
MONEY Lous Neircnatcd. and InMStat'O'

macV,
INSURANCE rire, Accideat and Life. B

.Lowest KMCS.

P.c$TtrtmtMjatTtaito Coluctiom

TiiokE who eeek to injure the
of Gov. Hughes witli

rHiidom a!ertions regard inj; ihe r'n

eir.ceiity ia hU undertaking:
have vet to tiring a tingle argument
in eupporto! their charge. Arizona
never had a more anient, aggrertivc
worker in her behalf than Gov.
Hughes anil that his ncls ami admin-
istration are approved at Wuahingtoti
is plainly eiident from the treatment
accorded him am! the prompt action
taken in conformity nith his sugges-

tions by the departments at the capi-

tal. He has earned the lasting grati-
tude of the settlers in Cocliiio count)
for turning a deaf ear to those who
urged his acquipsicnco in the cbeme
to abandon Fort Howie and has our
united support in his fight to speedil)
rid our county of the presence of the
roaming band of Apaches led by Kid

MOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uvd. Tha many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lesj expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the' world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lufcriven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, becauic it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it 13 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all dreg-gis- ts

in &0c and$l bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup'of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Xoticc of Forfeiture.

r 4 s and sir mines.
ri"o Ccrpclms Foaer, jour heirs or
X assigns. .

Vou are hereby no'ifled by the undersien-e- d

your in the I and S and S and I
mining claims, situate il me iragcon
mountains. County of Cochise, Terr'torj
nf Arizona, tat he has expended tue.cnin,
of two hundred dollars In the perfoTnaate
of the unnual work tor the jears 1B92

by the lawa o' congress to bo per-

formed npon said claim to hold the tame.
You hare failed to contribute your pro-

portion of the expenditures required by see-tlo-a

2321 of the Itevlned Statutes of the
United States to be made upon said claim
fur these years. The sum due from you to
the undersigned, tjut in 'said
claim, as your proportion of the moneys ex-

pended Lt mcuponsaidrlalmasabnTes"
forth. Is '$100: for which you are de-

linquent at thi date of this notice.
Yon. vonr hlr and awliri.s sre hereby

notified that If you should fail or refute to
contribute your proportion 01 me above ex
nnd!inri within nlnetv davs after the pnb--

of thla notice once a week for ninet)
days, yonr Interest In th said Pand S and
S i p mine will become the property of your

the underalened, who residea at
the City of Tombstone. Cochise ia,. .

Dated October ia, 1893.

J. W.SWAYZEE.

If you have over indulged in eating
or drinking take a doto of Simmons
Liver Regulator. 1C

Choice braDas of tetter and cheoie
tHoeflnr'stbapionsvrgrois:, oa Fri
nt and Fifth atroota.

When you go toTurquois, put up
vour team at .the TDrquois Corral
Plenty of pure water choice hay nd

barley. G. XlltCMi.

Erery man Iiailng beard should
keep it an even and natural color.
nd if it is cot so .already, tire lines'

ineharri's Dve and arttcar tidy. 2

Choice line of cigirf at
Wbi-cor-

r'

THE ENGAGED GIRL.
Her 11rt Ileetlnc Willi the furents of

the 2lJa of Her Cliolre.
"It is all very lovely to become

to the mm of your choico and
enjoy thoe blissful moments that come
only once in a lifetime," remarked an
elderly lady to a writer for the Louis-- 1

illo I'ot-t- , "but when the young fiance
hat to go through the ordeal of meet-
ing her intended lmsband'i parents,
then, indeed, is a trying moment that
very few girls pas through without re-
membering very viridltr. The bride-to-b-e

may have been known to the family
for years, and yet when the son an-
nounces to that she is the
girl df his choice nnd the one whom he
wishes totnakelm wife, c.he at once
becomes jn a certain degree a different
creature and is criticised accordingly.
Xo son evcryet married a woman whom
his father thought quite good enough
for him. though t lie outside world may
think quite the contrary. The girl is
always looked upon by the mother as
an interloper who has come between
her and her son's affection. When,
therefore, the young girl ib brought in
contact witu ner nances parents,
knowing the innate antagonism that a
reigns against her, fihe is seldom, if
ever, at her best, and is more apt to
court disfavor than complimentary
comment from his relatives, simply
from the fact that she is half scared to
death. In my experience I have
noticed that much of the trouble

mother-in-la- and her son's
wife has been due to jealousy, and
if at the very beginning these two
could form a compact of mutual ad
miration for the eon and husband and
mutual forbearance with each other
there would be fewer family jars."

San rranrUro rrk I'olleemen.
The park policemen of San Franciscouse the lariat to stop runaway horses,

and all are experts with the rope. Thecaptain of the Oolden Uatc park squad
fays his men "can ston a hors,. uitM
a distance of fifty yards, without theslightest danger to themselves." andhe implies, though he doesn't distinct-
ly say so, without danger to the rnnn.
away or its rider. ..

"During my term of eervice-i- n the
army I contracted chronic diarrhea,"
stys A. K. Mending, of Haley, Or.
tfinci then I have uteu a great amount
of medicine, but when I found any
that would gite mo relic! they would is

injure my stomach, until Uhambcr- -
laiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Itemedy was brought to my notice. I
used it end will say it is the only rem
edy that gate m u permanent relief
and no bad results For sale
by druggists.

UP AND DOVfl THE SCALE.
rrjNCE B131IAHK expreed regret the

other day that he hid not kept up his
pianoforte practice, and said that he
thought that persons having talent for
music should cultivate it assiduously.

Maiii Powell, the violinist, has suf-
fered for her art. At the tender age of
eight she used to come home from
Mrhool lwcause the village boys guyed
her as "the'girl that played the fiddle."

Da. Ltmax AmtoTT has just issued a
new hymn book, upon which ho has
been at work for three "years. The
work contains six hundred and forty
hymns and will be used by Plymouth
church.

Emi. Pacb, the new leader of the
JJoston Symphony Orchestra, is a tall
Mender man of agreeable manners. He
knows very little English, but as his
knowledge of music i3 up to the mark
that doeen't matter.

Perhaps some of our readers would
like In know in what respect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is better than
any other. We will tell you. TVhen
this remedy s taken as soon as a cold
hs been contracted, and before it has
become settled in the system, it will
counteract Ihe effect of the cold and
iireatly lessen its ceienty, and it is
the only remedy that will do thi. It
acts in perfect harmony with nature
and aids nature in relieving tbe lungs,
opening the secretions, liquefying the
mucus and causing its expulsion from
the air cells of the langs and restor-ing't- he

system to a strong and healthy
condition. No other remedy in the
market possesses these wonderful
properties. Jfo other will cure a cold
so quickly. For rale by druggist;.

STUD ENDS OF THOUGHT.

Goon pay inspires a poet,
"Povxirrv ia hereditary.
Health 13 Hope's liest tonic
A Mixiios dollars means a million

cares.
Fbaozaxce is the invisible beauty of

flowers.
Trrr. finer the church the greater the

conjrrejation's vanity.
If ambition tapers off at the top it

would be le-- dangerous.

Oar business property, store fixlnera I

I safe lamps, etc., for axle. Inquire fori
at once.Iputicnlars

A. Coiix A Brc.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Iiy prcinattiro explosion of dyna
i ile yesterday at Elniington, III., the

persons were killed and file injured,
two of whom cannot lhe.

A Caddo dispatch received at Tus-kaho-

I. T. last night statts that
three drunken Choctaws opened lire
without revocation on two white
me", killing thm instantly. Ofliccr
are after the aseaseins.

Emma Goldman, the oung apostlf
of anarchy, who was conticled re-

cently at Ji'cw York for inciting riot
was unit need yesterday in the ccurl
of general sessions by Judge Martin,
to one year's imprisonment.

A heaty freight train on the Fort
Wayne road parted and came together
aain at I)eacr Fall', l'.i, jesterday
niorring. Twelve car ncro wrecked,

depot, ehed and telegraph station de-

molished and tho operator badly

Three masked men entered a
gambling house at Caur d'Aene last
night and cohering the inmates with

riilo ordered hands up aud appro-
priated about $8C0. A po.'.o is in
pursuit of the robbers and a fight is
expected.

Chancellor Caprni has commenced
suit in Deilin against the editor of the
Zukunift, claiming he Ins been libel-

ed in articles published in that news-

paper under the heading of "Caprivi,
the monument and balance elicit of
the t.ew regime."

Advices received in ollicial circles
from Apia, Santos, f ny German wai
ships in thosM waters, in conjunction
with British ehips, suppressed the
recent dieturbances at Jutilla. There
was no loss of life during 'the sup-
pression of the disturbances and. peace

crlablishcd throughout the inland.

Tho bill which recently passed the
house tuspenuiug for a )ear the oper-

ation cf Ihe iniuin: land which re
qtilru $100 Vtutlh cf stork on ctcry
ruining tlaim, imcls with opposition
ri'in the n.intrs in the Illjck Hills,
io'.lii Dako'ii. who insist that the
tiene.it!-- of the bill dull hot extend to

t.

recurKit firT t rau.
An old vicil-tri- cd remedy. Mr

tVinsIow'a Soothing Syrup has been
imiI froer fifty year by millions ot

mothers for their children vhilc teeth-- ,
nig, with perfect success. It otithes
ihe child, softens the gums, allays rU
pain, cures wind colic, and is the I est
remedy for Diarrhoea. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of tho world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable, lie sure and a, k for Mrs. Win
slow' Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

Why do you endure the agony cf
dyspepsia? Simmons Liver Uegulator
will always care you. 10

KoiiikI Up Notice.
At a meeting of the cattlemen of the

Upper San I'cdro held September 41b,
ihe date of ihe starting of the Upper
San 1'etiro round up was fixed at Nov.
6:h from Igo's ranch. The rcund-u- p
will work arnuad the Huachuca Mts
to the San Pedro Custom House, thence
coan the mer 10
s4-- Signed. W. C. Grekc.

Meerschaum, Uriar aud a general
of Pipes, Amber goods,

I'l.rsee, rlc, nt closing out prices,
all e.t hi Id cnletl Iri'iu our immense

I'rorttnent. Wea.q podlivcly clos-

ing ont business. A. Cons & Uro.

RoYa
JS222

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides la Honolulu, writes: "For

years last, my wlfo
nod I lute used AyerV
Hair tlcor, and we
attribute to it the drK
hair which she and 1
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozenJ3k )ears)ouuc.ertluuiwe,
areiltlwrtroj-headed- .
white, or told. When
asked how our hair has
retained Its color and
fulluesi, we reply, By

VS an --g .the use ot Ayer'a Hair
BRzzr-tn- Igor nothing else."'
alr3tvT.S 'In 1S8, my amanced

was nearly bald, and
the hair

P?, ..Sfe ?3w!P; kept fall
ing outevery
day. I

- sjpjjKsSrfsB Induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon. It not
only checked any further loss of hair, hut
produced an 1 ntlrely new growth, which lias
remained luxuriant and glossy to this flay.
1 can recommend this preparation to all In
need of a genuine It ts all
that it Is claimed to be." .Intonlo Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR
iY, Ws.lty.M). """If Q

ST. AATTKHVS
('SCHOOL FOR BOYS
I ZAH RU7E0. CALlFOvlKIA.
I roc5Dn IS 1&4.

A firtIM l for loy of fro-- 8
lo TfArof acc.tboruu;bly tutlnf lHen

I fortbehcstoulli-gr- a ad ualfcrslU.cr
V itrr iiumdus.f 1 hl fc!uMl oCfors tl ndTantsgt c f

location. Cnt-rU- trachnx.
i&Hhfui tralnlu?&nd Macrtucare f

nanttn end mora) cf M

Itsfforenm rvqulrtii tc ill
J c". rum i inrcnM.ii tj.,fi - ALTIiLIi JLEZ HKCWEfi. D. D . te
fi CZCIOn.

$44.10.
. That is all the money it takes
to buy a round trip ticket,
good for thirty daj-- s from
Fairbajik to Chicago and re-

turn. For further particu-
lars call on

jIai.ph Smith, Act'g Ag't.
Tombstone.

LOST.
Two solitaire diamond

riii"?. A suitable reward wil
be paid for their return to
this office.

Why suffer with sick headache and
biliousness when Simmons Liver
Regulator will cure you. a 0

Paul Warnelcros bas not forgotten
the heeds of the public. lie has just
received a mammoth line of new
trunks from the cheapest to tbe best.
You cannot beat his prices for them
on the coast.

Call at the homo 01 A. Conn on 7t
street between Bruco and Saflbrd, and
negotiate for residence, household
goods, piano, etc. Will be sold either
in whole or parcel. Perfect title.

tA. Cons'.

Handsome line of Ladies' and Child
ren's. Men's and Hoy's Shoes, Boofa
and Slippers, at eastern prices. Call
and examine. P. H. Waexceso;.

MCT.IL JIAECXT.

New York Silver was quoted today
74; Copper at 19 03; and Lead at
!f3.oO.

Highest of all in Lcavcninij Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report--

Baking
rowaer

ABSOUsTELY PJRE
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